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from our correspondent.

rrprA!iY 23' 1845.
DcArfJra: The Sjnate met on Mon-t- ?

y rr.o.-nm,- ;, buirftor prayer adjourned
r,--

.
.-

- ic Tee? !iy to pay proper respect to
t memory cf Washington.

On Tuesday Mr. DickinBon having
l'. floor, vrc.A i:;to the merits of the
0.-fo-t questi.a from A lo Z, and suc- -

in sending sundry S(nvtori in the
1 i;d"of Nodbcfo.c t!ic hour for rdourn'ng
had arrncd. . II: 'tis is f.vorof settling
f..e question by compromise if possible,
and tcr this end he wov.M vote for tf;a no--t

-- e as U!r.g ihc p!a.i :o hasten such a
consuraation. W hn he was about h'M
through the Senate weel into Executive

In die Houe, after the transaction of
come morning business, n motion was
mds to 50 iato committee of the Whole,
and take up the river and harbor appro-
priation bill which wa? agreed to.
. Mr. McConncll of Alabama moved to
lay aside the harbor b;ll, and take up the
bill, introduced by Mr. Wcnlworth, of

icr ick, some time ago, relative to the
appointment and classification cf clerks,
but it was not agreed to. Failing in th'13

way, he attnrk-c-d the bill in another form
aad made one of his remarkable speeches
in support of his motion, which kept the
house ia s continuous roar of laughter.
He denounced the bill ns most iniquilous-- y

corrupt, end the part of making oppro-p.iatic- ns

to Lake Michigan, ( Wentworlh's
district,) he said that Lake had crown
very King cf late "long, quit; long, long
tslong JoliXi Wentwordu" lie said he
was unnoted to the bill on sectional
I'YiMtiidi, bullie did hate log roiling. He
would ns soon vote appropriations for

V'ie part cf the country as the other. He
htj a Southern man, but he felt interest-
ed in all parts of the Union. We have
not 'die choice of our birth place;; if he
had this choice, instead f being born in
LcJand, and raised a basket maker, he
fchould have been born the oldest child of
Oo'rge III. -

. Jle spoke four cr five times on ihcsame
subject, and was tolerated only on the
j.i'C-un- thai the members wanted some-

thing to relax their gravity. Before any
thing delluite was done the Housa ad- -.

jVurnedV
Mr.-Dickenso- n concluded his remarks

ia the Senate yesterday morning. .After
had said his say, Mr. Dayton rose, and

reived the'-- postyouement of the subject
for two weeks, in order to let members
jndge of the late news, and to get through
t!:s press of other business which is
crowding upon them.

.Mr. Allen was opposed lo the post-
ponement, lie thought now was the
time to act upun the subject. He did
not, he could not regard the late news as
pacific, although it appeared so on the sur-
face. He stated when he rose, that he
did not intend to make a war speech, but
Lis remarks savored most wonderfully of
gunpowder before he got through.

Mr. Cass followed. He said that he
? k! not regard the news as pacific at all

and as lo the queen's spcech.it is a stereo-
typed one,huudcd down front one reign to
ajother. He was in favor of continu
ing the debate at present, and although
Lc regarded war as inevitable if the notice
he given yet we ought to give it.

Mr. Calhoun was opposed to the post-
ponement, but hoped the Senate would
Yci.upon one of the amendments before
Vt so that Senalorj could speak directly
l j the purpose.

Mr. Colquit offered a substitute far
Mr. Crittenden's amendment author-
ize the President to give the notice if he
liiiks necessary which was ordered to
he printed. ri tia vote was finally taken
en ihe motion to postpone, and it wa3 not
rgreed to.

. la the House, after the reception of re-

ports from committees, and some unim-

portant matters disposed of, the House in
oimmitiee of the Whole, resumed the
consideration of the harbor bill, and the
tic-bat- e upon its merits kept up until the
iJiiise adjourned.

I t tlic House this morning Mr. Doo-

r's gars notice that he would
c v?p ths New Jersey contested elec-

tion case. The majority report gives
I.! r. liunk, the sitting Member, the right
ii i:J report la his scat. Hamlin, the
in; st violent and unrelenting Locofoco in
the House, in a minority report favors the
I.t ofoco ccntestor. We will see to-m-or

4 tow how thev act.
0

Mr.' M'Conncll offered a resolution
rut no Member shall speak longer than
ten minutes oa private bills. Objected
10.

The House, in committee, then rc-tnm- ad

the discussion of the harbor bill.
Khrhe very animated speeches were made
r.pon die subject. Mr. Rhett of South
Carolina.took occasion to define his ro- -
eition and the position of his colleagues.
H said Tiie Democratic party for policy, '

1 v.sht go with the Whics on the tarilT;
Vj. lotion, butfor himscli ?nd his colleagues
I.: would say, they would stand cr fall by
t"i Constitution if the repeal of the tar-id- "

of 1812 would bring about such an
ovr-rt-. The discussion was continued
ii:itd the House adjourned.
j In the Senate a warm d'sctissioa ensu-- t

i on the amendments ofTered by Sena-upo- n

the original Oregon resolutions,
which Messrs. Benton. Webstar, Col-V.'i'- .t,

Hannegan, Cas Cii.tenlen, and
o be-- s, t )ok p rt.

Mr. Colquitt's amendment came In for
the greatest sliare of notice. Mr.Calboun
f lid the question had settled down to this:

't'.it we must cither assert our rights
" peaceably or forcibly, that' if, if we do
Tit r.rgociate, and that ?ocn, tiiat tn ap-P'- 1

d to' cnat ' woulq iot certainly fol-

ia w. ' ' ' .
'

M. Wcbtr wu in favor of Mr. Col-q:i- u

amendment, Mesir. Cass, Alien,
IlannCgnn and Bre?e, againn it.

. Mr.' Johnson akcd Mr. Allen, ae chair-
man of the committee of Foreign Aflaira,
if Mr. Polk hid given his views upon this
subject, except in his message? Mr, Al-

len said the President still maintained the
sam views now that he did then.

Mr. Cass rose, and said he wanted to
act, no nutter whst the resolution may
!V act now. He give Mr. Pakenham
some very hard hints, Mr. P. being in
the Senate at the time, which I thought
in bad ta:e.

Af'er he had conrlt; Jed the Senate ad-

journed over to Moridcy.
Yesterday morning Mr. Pleasants, con-

nected with the Richmond S:ar, and Mr.
Ritchie, Jr, of the Richmond Enquirer,
met 2t the cotton press near that city, for
the purpose cf adjusting a difficulty
which had sprung out of a newspaper
controversy . Having no particular plan
of lighting they commenced firing when
about two hundred yards apart. Mr.
Rite: de wan armed with two common du-

elling pistols, a six barrelled revolver, and
a small artillery sword, Mr. Pleasants
had four pistols and a sword cane. They
continued firing as thry approached each
other, Dr. Dicliie's last fire taking slight
cfltct v Mr. P.'s right breast. Both
having fired their last charges dropped
their pistols, and closed Mr. P. struck
Mr. It. over the head with his sword
cane, and then unsheathing it, cut him
severely about the face, and made one or
two incisions in his body one of Mr.
R.'s seconds then cried out to him to
draw his sword, which he did, and plun-
ged it into Mr. P.'s side, who instantly
l'cll. The second and surgeon then inter-fare- d

and Mr Rirhic left the ground.
After a little time Mr. Pleasants recover-
ed sufficiency to walk to his carriage.
The above are the only particulars which
have reached this city, and are in the
main correct. There was a rumor thot
Mr. Pleasants was dead but it is contra-
dicted,

Mr. Ritchie arrived it this city last
night nnd is staying with his fa titer.

On Tuesday, two gentlemen from Mary-
land, one of them a member of the Legis-

lature, came to this city for the purpose of
shooting each other but thc-i-r friends
were fortunate to eflect a reconciliation,
and they returned to Annapolis friends.

On Monday afternoon, a young raan
named Young, was attacked by some
desperadoc:, in an eaiing house on Penn-- .
svlvania Avenue, and was slabbed with a
large knife in four places. He now lives
in most critical situation. I will give you
a little gossip, and I will here observe that
I never give you any rumors but what
are well founded. I have it now from a
good source, that within the last two days,
Mr. Packenham, has sent unto this gov
emmcnt his ultimatum in regard to the
adjustment of the Oregon question,

Last night at 8 o'clock, a Cabinet
Council was called, and although secrecy
was enjoined as to the fact, it leaked out.
The object of the meeting was no doubt
the consideration of Mr. P.'s

It is further said, that instead of Mr.
P. acting contrary to the wishes of his
government in refusing the 49th paratlel,
HE ACTED TO THE VERY LETTER, not-

withstanding the remarks of the English
Parliament.

Yours truly. S.
t

Fraai ihc Pennsylvania Telegraph.

TIic Xexr Tariff
"The following is a synopsis of the new

Tariff Bill, prepared by Mr. Walker,
and is now before the commitieeof Ways
2nd Means. The percentage i3 to be tax-

ed ad valorem on the price of each article
as invoiced by the foreign manufacturer,
which is often at loss than half what it
sells for in this country. It is a fatal stab
at the policy of protection, and will turn
hundreds of thousand3 cf our own citi-

zens out of employment, and naked of
the means of obtaining a livelihood upon
the world:

ARTICLES THEE OF DUTY.

. All goods, wares, and merchandize, the
growth, of the United States, ex-

ported and returned.
Argol, or crude tartar, adhesive felt.
All dye-woo- ds in sticks, animals for

breed, Brazil wood, cotton wools, coins,
copper for the U. S. Mint.

Crude brimstone, copper fourteen by
forty-eig- ht inches, &c, (sheathing) gold
and silver bullion,guano.

Household efTect5, old, and in use of
person? or families immigrating, if used
by them, and not intended lor any other
person, or for sale; wearing apparel in
actual use, and other personal cficcts,
not merchandize; professional books, in-

struments, implements of tools of trade,
occupation or employment of person.

Ivory, manufactured, madder-roo- t, oa-

kum, &c.
Pearl, mother of, plaster of Paris, not

ground.
Plalina, unmanufactured, old junk.
Paintings and statuary cf American ar-

tists abroad.
The personal effects and household of

citizens of the United Slates dying

Salt, silver, bullion.
Specimens of natural history, mineral-

ogy and botany, cabinets of coin, medals
and other collections of antiquities, ana-

tomical preparations, models of machin-
ery and other inventions, &.

Sheathing metal and copper,
Tea and coffee, imported direct from

the place of their growth of production,
in American vessels entitled by treaty, &.
or Java coffee imported in the same man-

ner from Holland and Netherlands.
Whale and other fish oils, and other ar-

ticles, the produce of American fisheries.
Vegetables and nuts, &c., used for dye-

ing,
. FIVE TEli CN7.

.
' Copper, ore, oh', pigs and bars cf.

'

"Bark Akomaque, burr etoneg.
Brass in pigs and bars, and old, pana-na- s.

Bell metal, old, not perfect,
Chalk, clay nn wrought, cocoa nuts.
Flints, grindstones, gun substitute,
Gum, Senegal, Arabic, Tragacanth.
Kermes, lac dye lac spirits.
Madder ground, nickel,' pumpkins. '
Pewter old, plaintains.
Stoves paving, seed lac, spelter.
Starch burn, shellac, shaddock.
Saffron and S. C3kef safiiower, su-

mac.
Tin in pigs, bars and clocks;-tumeri- c

Zinc unmanufactured.
TEN" PER CENT : -

Barilla, Persian or blue berries.
Composition of glass or paste, not set.
Cameos real or imitation, cochineal.
Cork tree bark, unmanufactured cud-

bear.
Cream oT tartar, furs not dressed on

the skin, blankets under 75 cts.
Gunny cloths, grease, marrow,
Hides, dried, &. indigo.
India rubber, unmanufactured japan

earth, terra japonica.
Keld, mosiac, real or imitation, lime,
Natron, nitre, crudo or refined, nux to-mic- a.

VAm oil, pastel (wood), palm leaf.
Plaster of Paris, ground, quicksilver.
Rape seed, linseed and hemp seed.
R-g- rattans, seeds, shoddy.
Soap stuff and stock?, soda ash. .

Tin ia plates and sheets.
Tallow, waste watches and parts.
Watch materials except glasses.
Diamonds, not set and imitations.

TWENTY FES CENT.
Ale, beer and porter, arsenic, aliun.
Amber, ambcrgis, ammonia.
Acids, sulphuric, benoxic, citric, pyro-ligniou- s,

tartaric, boraxic, whito and yel-
low muriatic, acetic, acetous,

Arrow root, anniseed, annato, (rocoa.)
Antimony, aloes, animal carbon.
A safueiida, bronze liquor, bricks.
Butter, barytes (sulphate of,) borax.

Bones and bone stripes, beeswax, blan-
kets costing over 73 cts.

Boards, pi sawed, pearl bar
ley.

Barks not enumerated, bulbs burgundy
pilch. ,

Bitumen crude, boncho leaves.
Books, pamphlets, tc, of all kinds

printed.
Blank boaks cf all kinds, bismuth.
Bitter apples, Brazil pasle, berries not

enumerated.
Blue Prussian,
Buttons and button moulds, beef bacon.
Beans, barley.
Cordsge, yarns, twine, seines, &c.
Cotton manufactures of, not embroi-

dered laces, czc.
Curled hair, codilla, coir, copperas.

chromaie of lead.
Copper in rods, sheets, braz-iers- , &c,
Cedar, mahogeny, ic. cocoa shells. :

Copper, sulphate of blue vitrol.
Chloride of lime, chalk, red and

French.
Chocolate, castoriums, cassia buds.
Cassada, cobalt, cantharides, cubebs.
Coculus mdicus, Dutch metal.
Drugs, medicinal, crude,' dried pulp.
Dragon's blood, engravings, emory.
Ebony unmanufactured, extracts of

logwood, Arc.
Earthenware, china and stoneware.
Earths friable, unmanufactured fire- -

wood.
Flax, unmanufactured, and manufac-

tures of flax.
Fish, dried, salted, fish glue, and fish

skins.
Feathers, &c, for beds and feather beds;

flowers not enumerated.
Flour of sulphur, fulminating powdar.
Furs dressed on the skin and hatters'

furs dressed or not.
Gunny bngs.

' Galvanized tin plates, gambougc.
Gold and silver leaf, gold beaters' skins.
Glass tumblers; plain, moulded and

pressed.
do crown cylinder, &c. window.
Ginger root, dried or green, glue. ..y
Gums, crude or refined not enumera-

ted. . ...
Hemp jute, Sisal grass coir, and other

vegetable substances.
Ilcmp, jute sisal grass coir, manufac'u-rcr- s

of.
Horns, teeth, bones and tips.
Hats and bonnets, ic-- , and flats and

braids, plaits, spartcrre and willow, of
straw, chip-gras- s; &c.

Hat3 of wool and wool hat bodies,
hams. ;

Hair of all kinds, unclcaned and un-

manufactured.
Hair cloth and hair stating, and manu-

factured hair.
Ivory nuts, ivory and black, isinglass,

ipecacuanna.
Irondiquor, juniper berries.
Lead in pigff bars, sheet,shot, pipe and

old.
do while, red. ehromate of and all oth-

ers.
Or earths used by painters whether dry

'or not.
Lead, sugar of, litharge, lampblack.
do nitrate of. ,

;

, Lace of linen thread, listings woollert.
Liquorice paste jute, or root lintils,
Lard, leeches, las sulphur.
Lemons, and lines, juice of and peel

do.
Leather tanned, sole or bend, all up-

per.
Leather, calf and seal skins tanned and

dressed, goat skins, kid and sheep skins,
and all other skins pickled, ealted, tanned
or dressed.

Linens of all kinds, maps and charts.,.
Mahogony, roso wood, satin wood, &c.

not nanufactured,
Medicinal drugs, crude and leaves;moss

for beds. .

Metals not enumerated, unmanufactu-- .
red.

.
;

Manganese, Magazines extracts. '

.

' Mohair, ' angora or other goat's hiv
unmanufacttr:a. . -

ir
I!

' Mustard and seed, maize, mineral sub-

stances, and waters not enumerated, man-

na.
Mats nnd matting, Chinese and other

made of flags, jute or grass, Sec, nuts
medicinal.

Oils of hempseed, linseed, rapeseed,
castor, neat's foot, animal, and all used
for painters, olire in casks.

Oil, Spermaceti' and other fish oil, the
produce of foreign fisheries.

Orpiment, oats, oatmeal; orris root.
. Potatoes, opium, putty Plumbago,
Paris white.

Paints not enumerated, dry or ground
ia oil.

Paper, Utter, fiohcerp and ail not enu-

merated. -

iJPaper, hanging, screen, &c, also
sheatnmg.
.. Patent mordant, chromate and prusiate
potash, purmse-ston- e, percussion caps.

Pottassium, plants, pitch.
Preparations, mercurial, calomel, ke.
Quinine, sulphate of, quills.
Roman cement, roofing slates, spon-

ges.
Seaweed, spunk, sago sandever.
Spirits of turpentine, salammoniss.
Salt3, Rochelle, Epsom, &c. and all

other chemical salts' &c, riot enumera-
ted. .

Soda, all carbonate of do, and sal.
Steel, in bars, plates, or sheets. .

Silk of all ' descriptions, sewiug, raw,
flos3 and twist.

Sarsaparilla, shoes of India rubber.
Starch, smalts.
$lone, polishing, rotten, soap, fec.
Seeds, garden and all not unumerated.
Rye, rhubarb, rocoa, roots.
Roll brimstone, resinous substances.
Tortoise and other shell unmanufac-

tured. -

Tow of liax and hemp; tin foil, tinsel.
Timber used in building wharves.
Tiles, paving, other than marble, tar.
Teutenrge, tapioca.

; Tobacco, trees, tin galvanized.
Type metal and plates: tvpe, new and

old.
Vermillion, Verdigris, vitriol of all

kinds.
Vegclables not enumerated and vegeta-

ble ivory.
Vinegar, Aanilla bean3, varnish.
Wood unmanufactured, whalebone,

wheat. '

Zinc in sheets, zebra wood.

THIRTY FER CXN'T.

Almonds, Alabaster ornaments.
Artificial flowers, Argentine,
Alabalta, asses' skin, anchovies.
AU articles made up by tailors, fcc,

worn by men, women and children.
All manufactures of wood, paper (leath-

er not enumerated) iron, steel, brass, cop-

per, tin, pewter, lead, or other metal; of
which metal is a component material.

Boxes, shell and fancy.
Beads of all kinds, baskets of willow,

&c.
Balsams, bay rum, benzoates.
Bone, manufactures of, brushes and

brooms.
Coach and harness furniture, cutlery.
Cabinet and household furniture.
Cotton manufactures; embroidered, &c.
Clocks and parts, coal, coke, and culm
Composition of glass and pesle set or

not.
Carpeting, Brussels, Turkey, willow,

&c.
Cotton laces, tc, lacets', braids, cords,

gimps, &c.
Cotton hat bodies, galloons.
Cigars and paper cigars, caps of fur.
Cameos, canes, combs, carriages and

parts of carriages, comforts, card cases,
confectionary, cloves, cinnamon, carsia,
manufactures of cork, currants, cheese,
capers, cosmetics, court plaster.

Dolls and toys ofall kinds, dates, earth-- y

substances, essences, extracts, epauletts
and wine;s.

Frames for umbrellas, floor cloth, oil
Stamped, printed, &c, fire-arm- s, fur hats
feathers, ornamented fans, fire screens
furniture, cabinet and household, fruit
preserved, fish preserved.

Gloves, mitts, hosiery, &c, made on
frames. '

Giltware, grapes.
Galvanized iron, German silver, man-

ufactures of -

Glass, all manufactures of, not speci-

fied.
Glaziers' diamonds, gold and silver,

manufactures of.
Ginger, ground and preserved; gun-

powder, gelatine.
Gum, benjamin.
Horns, manufactures of; honey, hair

pencils.
Iron in pigs, bars, sheets, hoops.
Iron rods, castings, &c, and manufac-

tures of.
Japanned wares.
Jet and imitation of manufactures.
India rubber,all manufactures of except

shoes.
Ivory, manufactures of, and of vegeta-

ble ivory.
Jewelry and imitations of set; inkpow-de- r

and mk; jellies.
Knots, stars, golloons, &c, em'd. with

gold and silver.
- Metal, sHver plated; mace.
vt Muskets, 'riflc3, mineral substances,
manufactures of.

Muffs of fur, marble, all manufactures
of.

Molassas, metals, all manufactures of;
music and music paper.

Musical instruments of all kinds.
Maccaroni, meats, game, tc, prepar-

ed.
Medicinal, preparations of; mustard.
Nutmegs, nuts edible.
Oil cloths, printed or painted, and of

all kinds.
" Oil, olive, not in casks, salad &c.
Oil, volatile, essential and expressed.

"t Paper mache, paste, tc.
Plated wares of all kinds, parchment.
Pearl, manufactures of. '

Precious stones and imitations ol set.!
Platina,.manufactures of, preserves.

"

Faper, manufACtures of, pocket books.

Palm teaf, manufactures oC pimento.
Paintings and statuary, pencil?, slate

and lead, pens, metalic.
Pepper, ami Cayenne dp., perfumc3,

tc
Porcelain glass, prunes, plums.
Ready mada clothing of all descrip-

tions.
Raisins.
Silk, embroideries of articles made of,
Strings for musical instruments, catgut,

whip, gut, tc.
Sealing wax.
Sterotype plates, seines, snuff.
Sparta'ries, scaglaoli, slates,, (except

roofing).
Sweetmeats, sardines.
Sugar of all kiuds, syrup of do.
Soap af all kinds, sausages, saucers.
Salmon, soured, ar pickled.
Tobacco, manufactures of tapers, tinc-

tures.
Umbrellas, parasoh and sun shades.
Vermacilli, velum.
Watch glasses, wafers, water colors,

Wood, all manufactures of.
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT.

Button and button moles.
Carpeting, Venetian, ingrain, and all

not enumerated.
Flannels, baizes and bockings.
Manufactures of silk.wocl.worsted and J

goal's hair and mohair.
S EVE NTT-FIV- E PER CENT.

Spiritou3 liquors of all kind3.
Cordials, liquors, &c,
Ali articles not enumerated to pay 20

per cent.

Tlie Central ISailrond.
A bill to incorporate the-- Pennsylvania

Rail Road Company passed finally in
the Senate on Tuesday. It is very
lengthy, and is said to name about five

hundred commissioners, from all quarters
of the State men of standing and influ-

ence to open the books for subscriptions
to the capital stock of the company at
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie and other
intermediate, places. umber of shares
to be sold, 150,000, of $50 each, with
power to the Company to increase the
number of shares to 200,000 hereafter,
should the same be necessary to enable
them to complete the work; which would
make a capital of $10,000,000. As soon
as 50,000 shares have been subscribed,
?.nd 63 per share actually paid in, the
Governor is authorized lo issue letters
patent to the Company.

The route is left to the discretion of
the President and Managers of the Com-

pany, being restricted only to commenco
at Harrisburg by uniting with tho Lan-

caster Railroad and proceeding thence by
some direct and practicable route with
moderate gradients, which in the opinion
of the Company will be most advanta-
geous, and terminating at such point at,
in or near, the city of Pittsburg or other
place in the county of Allegheny,1 or at
the harbor of Erie, as may be deemed
most advisable by the President and
Managers. '

The work to be commenced within
two years, and a single "track the entire
distance to be completed within ten years
or the charter to be void alike forfeiture
to be incurred, if, after its completion,
the road should be suffered to go into
disuse, for two years, froni delapidationor
decay. A mode is also prescribed by
which the charter may be forfeited for
violation of any of its provisions, by
means of a scire facias to be issued from
the Supreme Court upon a report of a
committee of the Legislature, who arc at
all times to be allowed to have free access
to the books of the Company; disputed
facis to be tried by a jury.

The motive power is to be under the
control of the Company, being restricted
however in charging tolls, to not more
thanli cents per mile for passengers,
and 2 cents per ton for merchandise, and
1 cent per mile per car four wheels to
be computed as one car. It is also pro-

vided that in case of war, invasion, or do
mestic insurrection, the company are to
transport troops, &c, munitions of war,

nd provisions for tne same, at one half
the usual rats of toil.

The right is reserved to the Common-
wealth to purchase the Road with its
apurtenances at the original cost, current
expenses, and costs ol repair paid by the
Company, with interest the reon at 8 per
cent, per annum from the time of the ex
penditures after deducting the amount
of tolls and other revenue realized by the
Company. This to be after 15 years
from the completion of the Road, and
within thirty years from the time of.it3
completion.

Its principal amendment is one offered
by Mr. Biglcr, taxing all tonnage which
may be transported on said Road (when
made) at the discretion of future Legis-
latures, not exceeding 5 mills per mile
per ton, which is designed lo secure the
heavy transportations to the State im-

provements during the Canal season.
An amendment was also added in the na-
ture af a general law allowing the execu-
tors or administrators of any person
killed through thecarelesncss or ignorance
of this or any other company's agents,
or through any defect in the road belongs
ing to such company, to bring an action
for damages against the said company, :

lor the kilnagas alorcsaid. The amend
ment also provides thr.t no suit brought!
by any person who may be injured as!

plaintiff, but the action shall survive to
the personal representatives.

- Death of Prefesscr Gnnnn?n
We learn from a private letter, that Prof.
Goddard ot Brown Universaitv, Provi- '

dencc, R. I. died in that city on Tuesday
of this week, while taking his dinner
A piece of meat lodged in his throat and
produced instant strangulation. ;

. : j

A rumor is in circulation that Ex- -
President Tyler's wife has separated ,

from him and returned ts her home on
Lorjglslani, tt.'Y. '

'fr
A ND nw to wi; 2J March lS4d

J this being the d.iy arPojn,?, (v'e

the meeting of the Orphans Cyurt,
President judga appeared W w.oUw,
seat, bnt the commissions of Uie Asso-
ciate Judges having expired on ihe 27
ultimo- - and no new appointments WIn
made, their places were vacant. Where.
upon the President Judge, agreeably 1

act of Assembly, and for want of a quo-

rum to do bu?ines, adjourned the Or-

phans' court to the. 21 day of March inss.
and ordered notice of such adjournment
to he given in two newspaper for two
weeks. Of Wis adjournment all par-

as witnesses and other persons inter
esied ara required ta take noiire.

?g Extrietsfrum the minutes cer
s tined tins 2d day of March

? L. S. :84t.
H VU II DU'ClVf!

mnii 3. MG. Clef.

WANTED.
I N apprentice to the Halving Winet.il wanted.' One from 16 to IT vears
cf age, of industrious habits, who ran
cixr.e we'd recommended, will be tnkeu
immediately.

janlD IOHN C. KURTZ.
gj.'ji!!J-my-M!- 1 -i in m

Cumberland r&arkei.
Flour, per barrel, ti i5 a 3 0(1

Wheat, per bushel, SO a 0 CO

Rve, " 0 a O 7'")

Com, " C:; a 0 C5
Oats, 'S3 1 0 40
Potatoes , 40 a 0 50
Apples, 50 a 0 71

44 dried " "
I 00 a 1 CO

Peaches dried " I 20 a 2 CU

Butter, per pound 12 a 0 13
Beef, " S a 0 4
Veal, - 5 a 0 6
Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 a 1 5U
Eggs, 44 15 a 0 lfj
Stone Coal, per bsshel. 7 0 3

Pittsburgh market.
Flour, 4 20 a 4 25
Wheat 0 73 a 0 SO

Rye 50 a 55l
Corn 40 a 00
Oats S3 a 37
Barley, CO a 03
Bacon, hams, per lb 8 a 00
Pork CO a CO
Lard, 7 a 00
Tallow, rendered 6 a 00

' rough 4 a CO

Butter, in keg, CO a CO
44 roll. 8 a CO

ChceseWestern Reserve 5 a 7
44 Goshen, 00 a CO

Apples green, per barrel, I CO a 1 50
44

. diied per bushel, 1 10 a 1 20
Peaches, 2 00 s 1 25
Potatoes, Merrer CO a CO

4 Neshannocks 00 a CO

Seeds, Clover 4 00 -- a 0 CO
Timothy I 37 a I 50"44 Flarseed 00 a I Cff

Wool 22 a 35
SLIL1 J - " '1' X' L . J MJi'JU B.UU -

BMK NOTE LIST.
Pittsburgh, Ta.

CORRECTED WEl'KLY

STANDARD GOLD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh, Banks, par
Philadelphia Banks, par
Girard Bank par
United States Ban, 30
Bank of Germantown par
Monongahela Bank Brownsville 5

1

Bank of Gettysburg 1

Bank of Chester County par
Bank of Chambersburg i
Bank of Delaware, par
Bank of Susquehanna County
Bank of Montgomery County par
Bank of Northumberland par
Bank of Lewistown I.
Bank of Middletou, 1

Carlisle Bank . I
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co pa
Do vies town Bank par
Erie Bunk I
Franklin Bank, Washington 1

Farmers' Bank Reading par
Farmers Bank Bucks County par
Farmer's Drover's Bank Waynesb'gpar
Farmers' Bank Lancaster par
Lancaster Co. Bank
Lancaster Bank
Harrisburg Bank
Houcsdale Bank
Lebanon Bank
Miners' Bank Pottsville
Wyoming Bank
Northampton bank
York Bank

'Slate Scrio, Exchange bank" Pitts., 1

Mer. and Matif's 11 pnr
Issued by solvent Banks 1

Ohio.
Mount Pleasant I
Sleubenville, (F. & M.)
St. Clairvilla
Marietta
New Lisbon
Cincinnati binks, 4
Colnmbbs . t
Circleville t'Zanesville '

' lTlinarn

wMlr
i

Sandusky 4

Geaugi M

Norwalk -

Xenia
("''ev,e1a?1 J Bank

,,a-Mo'-

.1

Franklin Bank of Co'umbuj,
Chillicothe
Sriola 3

"caster 10
Hamilton M
Granville 4 a
Commercial Bank f Lake Erk, U
Farmers Bank of Caatoa" 20

' . ,. -- ....,IVrbarra, . 43


